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UNION ITEMS.

Charles Cogdill was shelling and
delivering corn to the Stites elevator
the first of this week.

Ernest Porter of Plattsmouth was
locking: after some business matters
in Union for a short time last Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Whitworth
were over to Nebraska City on last
Monday, where they were looking af-
ter some business for the forenoon.

The Woman's Auxiliary of the
Episcopal church will hold their reg-
ular meeting cn Friday of this week
at the home of Mrs. W. E. Reynolds.

Claude Lane was painting over the
signs at the filling station and touch-
ing them up, which makes the sta-
tion and the surroundings look the
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Tillman receiv-
ed a consignment of some 260 baby
chicks during the first part of the
week. They expect to have some
early fries.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey True are re-
joicing over the arrival of a very fine
baby bey which came to their home
last week via the stork route. All
are doing fine.

Mrs. V.". H. Crawford was enjoying
a visit during the early portion of
this week at the home of her grand-
mother, Mrs. Dewey True, where all
enjoyed the visit.

The Ladies Extension club met at
the home of their fellow member,
Mrs. J. C. Hansel on Tuesday after-
noon of this week, where the ladies
enjoyed the gathering.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Propst, of Ne-

braska City, were in Union on last
Monday evening, where they were
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. E. Leach and where all enjoyed a
splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rice, of Platts-mout- h,

were visiting for the day last
Sunday at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. John Fitzpatrick and fam-
ily, of Union, where all enjoyed the
occasion very much.

Frank Eaton, who has been mak-
ing his home at Minersville for some
time past, was a visitor in Union and
in the vicinity east of town and was
assisting In shelling corn at the home
cf Albert Hathaway.

D. Ray Frans and Hallas Banning
were over to Lincoln on last Tues-
day, where they, were looking after
some business matters In connection
with the opening of the Bank of
Union as soon as possible.

John Edminston is reported as be-

ing very ill at the home of Santa
True, and is receiving the very best
of care, but his condition continues
serious in spite of the splendid med-

ical attention and nursing.
Elmer Morton moved this week to

the J. T. Reynolds farm, where he
--vill farm the coming year. He shell-
ed corn last Monday and got ready
to move and will soon be located so
as to begin the farm work early.

W. T. Schlichtemier and wife, of
.near Nehawka, were in Union last
Monday, where they were consulting
Dr. J. L. Barritt about the health of
Mrs. Schlichtemier and looking after
some other business matters as well.

Notwithstanding the very low price
cf corn, a number have been shelling
and marketing their surplus of last
year's crop and among those who de-

livered corn on last Monday were
Albert Hathaway. Emmitt Morton,
Jess Dysart and Isaac Dye.

C. F. Morton, who moved back to
the farm about a month ago, has not
been feeling very well and has been
compelled to remain in the house and
in bed for a greater portion of the
time. His many friends are hoping
that he may soon be well again.

The Woman's club of Union will
hold its next regular meeting at the
home of Mrs. Clifton B. Smith on
Tuesday, March 7th. A worth while
program will be presented and it is
the desire of the officers that all the
members be present to enjoy the oc
cas?on.

On last Saturday the pouring of
concrete on the west bridge was be
gun and continued throughout Sun
day and Monday that it might get set
and cured before a change of weather
comes, making it too cold to work in
this line. They had good success in
their work.

Roy Woods, while engaged in work
on the bridge west of town on the
new highway, had the misfortune to
get one of his feet caught between
two large pieces of timber, injuring
the lerr very badly. He has had to
take time off and have the leg treat-
ed to give it opportunity to get well
again.

Joe Green, who has been the city
drayman, and who has proven himself
a good one at that, will soon move to
the country, and will farm the place
where Jay Austin has been making
his home. Mr. Austin will make his
home in town and his father, A. H.
(Gabe) Austin will make his home
with his son. The elder Mr. Austin
has been residing in Lincoln for a
number of years.

Speaking of the radio business in
which he has been very successful,
selling a large number of machines,
Mr. L. R. Upton showed us how he
crossed out three letters in the word
"depression," to-w- it, the first two,
"de" and the eighth, "i" to leave the
word3 "Press On," which he has made
his motto, and which we think is a
good one. Conditions are never so
bad for the man who is willing to
"Press On."

Injured in Fall from Bridge
While Ben Anderson was working

on the new bridge which is being
built west of Union on Highway 24,
he had the misfortune to be thrown
from the bridge with the result that
one of his ankles was badly injured
and it was found necessary to go to
Nebraska City on Monday --afternoon
to have an X-r- ay picture taken of the
injury and ascertain to what extent
it was injured, whether it was a bone
fracture or merely a severe sprain.

Ccmpetiticn in Gas Strong
At most places in the country the

lowest price for gas is 14.9 cents per
gallon, and from that ranges upward
to 21 Vi- - Recently the price at the
Trunkenbolz station has been 13 and
17 cents. Union, however, is going
them a little stronger, or you might
call it weaker, for the regular gas,
which has been selling for 16 is list-

ed in Union at the Trunkenbolz sta-

tion at 12 cents, while the lower
grades are Quoted at 11 cents all
over. Mr. Claude Lane says that bus-

iness is sure good since the lowering
of the price, which shows that the
public is looking for the place where
the dollar will go the farthest.

Moved to Iowa
Last fall Wm. Hunt and family

came to Union, where they have been
living, doing just anything that came
along to be able to mate a living,
they coming here from the west. On
Monday they moved to Carson, Iowa,
their household goods being trans-
ported to their new home in the truck
of Wayne Ackley.

Celebrated Birthday Anniversary
Mrs. Myrtle Swan, who has made

her home in and near Union for
many years and who has many loyal
friends in this community, was born
sixty year3 ago last Sunday, and as a
fitting reminder of the occasion, the
relatives came and assisted in cele-

bration of the passing of this event.

The Quality Store
SATURDAY ONLY

Flour, Golden Sun or Perfection c
Your Chctce of Brands. Full 4S-l- b. Bag - - -
Peaberry Coffee, the best grade, lb 25c

3 lbs. for 70
"M" Special Coffee, per lb 20c
Peas (soaked), Tomatoes, Corn, No. 2 cans, 3 for. .25c

Saturday Last Day
Special Price on Block Salt

Gray, per block, 430 White, per block, 45

DRY GOODS DEPT.
Prints, fast color, per yard 10c
Good values, Men's Hose, pair 10c and 12l2c
Men's Work Shirts, each 49c

RIHN . GREENE
Telephone No. 29 Union, Nebraska 1

They made the occasion one of much
pleasure to both the honored citizen
and her many friends who were there
to assist in the happy occasion.

Those present included her son,
Paul Swan and wife, Charles Swan
and family, James S. Pitman and
wife, Clifton Garrison and family, E.
B. Chapman and wife, Clarence Willis
and family, Delbert Lindsay and wife,
Mesdames Fannie Eikenberry and Jo-

seph Carper, Mary E. Davis and Ma-bel- le

E. Reynolds, all of this vicinity,
and Everett Daniels, of Lincoln.

Methodist Church Items.
U n ion-- W yoni i n g

B. N. Kunkel, pastor.
Sunday, Marcr 5th.

UNION
Church school at 10 a. m. Mrs

J. Mougey, superintendent.
Preaching service at 11:00 a m.

Solo by Mrs. Margaret Green.
Epworth League at 7:15 p. m. Miss

Marcella McQuinn, president.
Preaching service at 8 p. m.
The Ladies Aid society met with

Mrs. Clifton Smith last Thursday aft-
ernoon. 2Arrangements were made at
this meeting for a "sock social" to
be held at the church on Friday,
March 9th at S o'clock p. m. The
price of admission will be the price
of the size of the hose worn one
cent for each member: viz. size 10
would be 10c. The public is cordially
invited to. attend. Shotr program,
stunts and refreshments.

WYOMING
Church school at 10:00 a. m. Mrs.

J. P. Jay, Supt.
The Ladies' Aid planned a "Wash

ington's Birthday Party" to be held
at the church in February, but on
account of the weather it was de
ferred. The date of the party has
nun uctr:i bcl iu: x imajf ctcuuia
March 3. The program is in charge
of Mrs. Ivan Balfour and Mrs. Eric
Feye. There will be a general liter
ary and musical program, games, and
rfreshments. All are invited to at
tend.

TO CELEBRATE 94TH BIRTHDAY

Mrs. Mary Voodra, sister of Mrs
Lois Troop, they making their home
together here, will celebrate her
94th birthday anniversary Saturday
March 4, at the time of the inaugur
ation of the new president. Mrs
Voodra was born in Ohio and resided
there until following the civil war
when she and her husband came to
Nebraska to make their home, resid
ing for many years at Farnham, Ne
braska, where the husband was post-
master, and where he died some years
ago. Mrs. Voodra has been making
her home with her sister for a num
ber of years past and is highly re
spected by a host of friends in Platts- -
mouth. Mrs. Voodra has been ill
sinco last Saturday and has been
kept to her bed, but is being cared
for by her sister, Mrs. Lois Troop.
The host of friends will be pleased
to extend to this estimable woman
congratulations and well wishes on
her birthday anniversary. She is
member of the Relief Corps and has
always been active in its work, as
well as the work of the Presbyterian
church of this city. '

HOLD ITME MEETING

The Social Workers met Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. John
Alwin with Wilma Pickard and Mrs.
Carl Hall assistant hostessts. It was
voted to serve a waffle supper Thurs
day March 9lh in the church parlors.
Plans were made to take orders for
colored egg3 at Easter time. At the
close of the business meeting the fol
lowing program wa3 presented:

Piano solos, "Warbling at Eve,"
and "Flower Song" by Cecil Com
stock.

Readings by Shirley Kaufman and
Dobby Hall.

Vocal solo, "Evening Prayer" by
Mrs. Gladys Groff, accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. C. O. Troy.

Vocal solo, "Just a Little Street,"
by Velma Wells.

At tne close or the meeting re
freshments were served by the host
ezces.

SMALL GRASS FIEE

The firo department was called to
the Glenn Starkey home in the south
part of the city Saturday afternoon,
wnere a grass lire was causing a
great deal of alarm, but was put out
before the arrival of the department.
The Cre had gained a great deal of
headway and for a time threatened
to spread to the adjoining residences
but the efforts of the neighbors
checked the menace.

VISIT Ed THE CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beslin, of Om-h- a,

were in the city for a short time
Sunday to enjoy a visit at the home
of Judge and Mrs. James T. Begley.
Mr. Beslin is head of a large whole-
sale tobacco firm of Omaha.
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W. F. SHBADER

William F. Shrader, G6, a resident
of Otoe county for nearly 50 years,
was found dead Monday afternoon
in his car on one of hi3 farms three
miles north of BrocK. Death was
due to a heart attack.

Mr. Shrader was born in Germany,
July 16, 1866, and wnen 20 years
of age came to the United States, set
tling in Otoe county in the vicinity
of Talmadse. where ne had since
made hi3 home. He was married on
March 6, 1895 to Miss Minnia Biere
at Talmage. For many years he was
engaged In fanning but retired four
years ago and moved to Talmage,
where he and Mrs. Schrader had re
sided since. He was a member of
the German Evangelical church of

m

Talmage and was well known in the
community where he had resided for
so many years.

He is survivel by his widow and
ten children: Mrs. Freda Gauchat,
Mrs. Lydia Peterson, Mrs. Sophia
Cauchat. Miss Hilda Shrader, Her
man, Carl and Arthur Shrader, Erock;
August and William C. Shrader Em
mettsbunr. Ia.. and Mrs. Ella Car
men. Cock. Ten grandchildren also
survive.

Funeral services were held today
at the home at 1:30 o'clock and at
the Evangelical church at 2 o'clock
with Rev. G. E. Seybold, the pastor,
in charge. Interment was at Lafay
ctte cemetery near Brock. Porter
Funeral Service. 1

ENJOY BIRTHDAY TEA

Tuesday afternoon after school,
Miss Rachel Robertson was honor
guest at a birthday tea, given at the
clasant Robertson home on North
Sixth Etreet. There were four tables
and the decorations were in the
bright hued candles. Amid this
pleasant surrounding a two course
tea was served by Mrs. W. A. Roh
ertson, Miss Vestetta Robertson and
Miss Jessie Robertson.

Following the tea the members of
the party enjoyed "Travel' and in
which the prize was awarded to Miss
Norma Curtis. Other games were
played for the remainder cf the after
noon and which served to make a
most happy event.

Those attending were: Norma Cur
tis, Joan Moore, Marjorie Ann Tid
ball, Edna Mae Peterson, Janet West-ove- r,

Mary Gayer, Mary Jane Marks,
Eleanor Minor, Shirley Keck, Mary
Kathryn Wiles, Patty Cloidt, Jacque
line Grassman, Twila Fae Ilendrix,
Betty Jean Mortz, Harriett Goos and
the guest of honor, Rachel Robert
son.

VISIT AT LINCOLN

From Wednesday's Dallr
This morning the American Gov

ernment class of the high school,
composed of members of the senior
class, motored to Lincoln with their
teacher. R. Foster Patterson. The
class visited the state capitol build-
ing and had the pleasure of attend-
ing the sessions of the state senate
and house of representatives. They
also in the limited time looked over
the other offices and secured the in
formation of the different functions
of the state officers. The class has
made a study of the various branches
of government and have visited the
city council, the county offices here
and now have made a personal touch
with the state government.

HELD PLEASANT MEETING

From Monday's Da"y
Last evening the Young Men's

Bible class of the Methodist church
held a pleasant meeting at "Sunny- -
side," the E. H. Wescott home. There
were a large number of the members
in attendance and the members of
the party entered into the spirit of
the occasion with songs and the fa
vorite scriptural quotations.

The meeting had as a guest of
honor, Miss Emma DeHart, who has
been one of the active workers in the
church for the past few years.

Money Savers
Willard Battery for Model A$C95
model A Generator Armature 3.SO
Model T Ford Armature 3.00
Model A Ford Coil l.OO
Model A Bat. Ground Clamps
Model A Gen. Field Coils
Model A Light Wires
Model T Timer Wire, 26-2- 7

Model T Timer Wire, 25
Chev. Generator Armature
Chev. Generator Field Cofls
Chev. Ign. Points, all 6 cyl
Model A Ignition Points
Model A Generator Cutout
Gen. Brushes, Ford or Chev.
Exide Battery. Ford or Chev.

l.OO
2.00

.05
4.00
2.00

.75

.SO

.75

.12
6.95

Master Six Buick Battery 10-5- 0

Fan Belts, Ford and Chev. .50
Turner Dattcry-Elcctr- ic

PLATTSKIOUTH, MED.

r
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Rnnouncement
ON AND AFTER MARCH FIRST '

ALL STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEBRASKA
SERVICE STATIONS AND DEALERS

WILL HAVE AVAILABLE FOR
THEIR CUSTOMERS

S
Top Quality Motor Oil

30c per quart
We regard it as part o our respon-
sibility to make constant improve-me- nt

in the products we offer the
motoring public.
As part of this policy we now have
IsoVis Motor Oil available for
you at all Standard Stations and
Dealers.
Although never before sold in
Nebraska, IsoVis has for years been
widely marketed and popular
throughout the Middle West. It is
a premium motor oil, built to meet
the increased severity of modern

PERFECTS MODEL

William Bell, former Plattsmouth
man, who has been making- his home
on the west coast, has perfected a
model of the DeWitt Clinton loco-

motive of 1831 and which has at
tracted a great deal of attention at
San Diego.

The following from the San Diego
Sun tells of the model and the inter
est that it has created:

"Your hobby may be collecting
menu cards or snatching up bits of
wreckage at airplane crackups, but
Bill Bell's is building models.

"His latest product is the model
of a primitive train, shown in ac-

companying photographs. He hopes
it will bring him $1,000.

"From smokestack to the tail end
of car No. 3, it is an exact duplicate
in miniature of DeWitt Clinton's
norting Terror of the Rails of 1831.

"That was back in the days when
15 miles per hour was a crazy, break-
neck speed and traveling 100 miles
was a3 serious a proposition as go-- 1

ing away to college.
'If it rained while you Journeyed,

it was just too bad for your extra
starched collars and cuffs, for bag
gage was stowed behind little fences
atop the cars. Running out of fuel
presented no problem, all the engi
neer had to do was stave off the In
dians with his blunderbuss while the
fireman took to the tall timber and
chopped down a cord or two for the
firebox.

" "It took 800 hours to build the
model,' said Bill Bell today. 'I start-
ed last March and worked evenings,
Saturdays and Sundays. There are
more than 500 separte pieces in the
locomotive and 1600 in the whole
train.

" 'I got the idea when I read In
Ponular Mechanics magazine about
a contest for models of the DeWitt
Clinton train. I didn't expect to en-

ter the contest when I started build-
ing, but toward the last, when t
looked like I had a chance to get it
done in time, I sat up many a night
getting it completed before the con-

test closed
"Mr. Eell ia hoping to win either

the $1,000 first prize, the $500 sec
ond prize or the $250 third prize
plus a free round trip to New York.

"Thirty-eig- ht years old, he is an
employe of the aGs Co., and lives at
4451 Fortieth St."

phants."

style.

O

driving conditions in the operation
of passenger cars, trucks and busses.
It is as fine motor lubrication as
you buy at any price.
Our many customers who have
asked for Iso-V- is in the past will be
glad to know we now have it
them. Ifyou have never before used

fine motor oil we invite you to
try it. Make a test in your car and
judge by its performance in your
own motor.
Ask any Standard Servisman for
further information.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
OF NEBRASKA

KYNARD COMMUNITY CLUB

The February meeting of the My- -

nard Community club was held Feb-
ruary 24th. The meeting was open-

ed by singing of patriotic songs. Dur-
ing the business session it was learn-
ed that the men had spent a day In
cutting wood. The wood to be used
in heating the hall or church. Feb-
ruary 2Sth was set for sawing and
hauling this wood. A day was plan-

ned for a "machinery school." Those
wishing to help in mending or ad-Justi- ng

farm implements were urged
to attend, date of school to be an-

nounced later.
The "West Side" program commit-

tee then presented a radio broadcast.
Fred Schakneis assisted. R. Foster
Platterson was' Announcer Pumber-nick- el

of station MCC.

There was no depression in the
morning market receipts as given by
Sherman Cole. Prof. Pumbernickel
then announced the health exercises
under the tutelage of Rev. McKelvey,
as Prof. Eurdick.

for

Next a trip to the democratic in
auguration was given by Clara, Lu
and Em. These Palmolive Super-sud- s

girls were impersonated by Pearl
Cole, Ollie Wiles, and Fannie Cole

Nocn time found us listening to
Sherman Cole's tall story market re
ports.

The afternoon program included
B. Baxter as Aunt Jane in the Play-
house. This was Helene Perry and
some wee folk. Elloise Cole played
"The Clock" for Aunt Jane. Eliza
beth Perry gave the old kindergarten
favorite "'The 'Clock." Mary Mar
jorle Richardson sang, "Pink Ele

With a turn of the dial, Cora. Wil
liams as Kate Smith sang "When
the Moon Comes Over the Moun
tain" and "Silver Moon."

Mrs. Louise Robbins gave advice
to the lovelorn in true Miss Fairfax

Glenn Woodbury, studio pianist,
played all accompaniments with
nimble fingers.

The theme song "Little Boy Blue"
was sung by Peg mrz as Harriet
Kruse Kemmer. She also sang
"Please" and "I'm Sure of Every
thing But You."

can

this

The studio talk of George Wash
ington was given by Rev. McKelvey.

Sherman Cole as the Globe Trotter

gave the latest gossip going from the
Mynard Bugle.

Instant Postum's famous Boswell
Sisters composed of this trio, Evelyn
May, Cora Williams and Peg Hirz
sang "Shine on Harvest Moon," and
"A Little Street Where Old Friends
Meet."

Station MCC 6igned off with a re-

minder to listen in on "The Country
School" next month.

AT DINNER

On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. James E.
Warga entertained a number of
friends at their country home. The
day was featured by the fine dinner
and the remainder of the day spent
in visiting an da general good time.
Those who enjoyed the event were:
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Egan and son.
Larry; John Carney, Miss Cecilia Kor--
rel of Omaha; Miss Stacy Warga, Mrs.
Sue Strickland, Ernest Bintner and
Albert Warga.

FOE SALE

Farm horses, teams and cows, ma-

chinery of all kinds, full farm equip-
ment. Lee Watson, Sr., Bellevue, Ne-

braska. Equipment can be seen at
farm immediately east of Fort Crook.
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